$25,000

Large Paddock #1
Large Paddock #2
Small Paddock #1
Small Paddock #2
Pig Pen #1
Pig Pen #2
Pig Pen #3
Horse Paddock #1 (Behind Flight Cages)
Horse Paddock #2 (Behind Flight Cages)
Mature Sheep Paddock
Bunny Paddock
Owls and Vultures Flight Cage #1
Owls and Vultures Flight Cage #2
Medium Owl Flight Cage
Eurasian Eagle Owl Cage #1
Eurasian Eagle Owl Cage #2
Hawks and Falcons Flight Cage #1
Hawks and Falcons Flight Cage #2
Hawks and Falcons Flight Cage #3
Small Farm Animal Paddock (Sheep, Goats, and Llamas)
Goat Activity Paddock
Horse Wash Stall
Teaching Barn Stall #1 (Large)
Teaching Barn Stall #2
Teaching Barn Stall #3
Teaching Barn Stall #4
Teaching Barn Stall #5
Teaching Barn Stall #6
Teaching Barn Stall #7
TBD
Naming Opportunities

In our Farm & Wildlife Center are available for donations of $25,000 or more. Donors may proudly display their support or choose to memorialize or honor a loved one. Naming options are listed below.

For the latest update on available naming opportunities contact Kristin Dionne, Director of Fund Development at kdionne@greenchimneys.org or 845-279-2995 x330.

$1M Indoor Riding Ring

Camel Paddock
Cow Paddock
Pig Paddock
Farm Center Building
Equine Teaching and Tack Room
Equine Command Center

$250,000

Pig Palace
Andean Condor Flight Cage
Camel Stall - Phoenix
Camel Stall - Sage
Teaching Barn Classroom
Teaching Barn Animal Care Center
Farm Center Building Conference Room
Chicken Coop
Duck Pond
Founder’s Goose Pond

$100,000

Large Paddock in Front of Dorm
Large Paddock Behind Dorm
Kookaburra’s Flight Cage - rebuild
Vulture’s Flight Cage
Crow’s Flight Cage #1 - rebuild
Crow’s Flight Cage #2
Raven’s Flight Cage
Falcon and Hawk Breeding Enclosure
Australian Cape Barren Goose Enclosure
Bird Flight Testing Cage
Horse Stall #1
Horse Stall #2
Horse Stall #3
Horse Stall #4
Horse Stall #5
Horse Stall #6
Horse Stall #7
Horse Stall #8
Horse Stall #9
Horse Stall #10
Horse Stall #11
Mini Horse & Donkey Paddock
Emu Paddock #1 (Eli)
Emu Paddock #2
Medical Paddock

$50,000

Outdoor Riding Ring
Child’s Garden
Teaching Barn

$500,000